Abstract: During the spring of 1999, two species of iguanid lizards were captured in southern Baja California peninsula, Mexico. Blood was obtained from the tail to check for the presence of blood parasites in smears and stress proteins in cells. Levels of HSP70-and HSP60-like proteins from Sceloporus licki Van Denburgh, 1895 and Petrosaurus thalassinus (Cope, 1863) were analyzed with Western blot using antisera to human HSP60 and bovine HSP70. The potential effects of sex, tail regeneration, and haemoparasites on the expression of these proteins were also investigated. Both species differ significantly in stress protein levels and infection by haemoparasites. Petrosaurus thalassinus show the lower stress protein levels and the higher proportion of infection. Although blood parasites apparently affect the condition of P. thalassinus, stress protein levels are not significantly related with haemoparasites or condition. However, Résumé : L'analyse du sang tiré de la queue de deux espèces de lézards iguanidés capturées au printemps 1999 dans le sud de la péninsule de la Basse-Californie nous a permis de déterminer la présence de parasites dans des frottis sanguins et de doser les protéines du stress dans les cellules. Les concentrations des protéines de types HSP70 et HSP60 chez Sceloporus licki Van Denburgh, 1895 et Petrosaurus thalassinus (Cope, 1863) ont été dosées par la technique du buvardage Western à l'aide d'antisérums à l'HSP60 humain et à l'HSP60 bovin. Les effets potentiels du sexe, de la ré-génération de la queue et de la présence d'hémoparasites sur l'expression des protéines de stress ont pu aussi être étu-diés. Il y a des différences significatives entre les deux espèces en ce qui a trait à la concentration des protéines du stress et de l'infection par les hémoparasites. Petrosaurus thalassinus a des concentrations plus faibles de protéines du stress et une infection proportionnellement plus importante. Bien que les parasites sanguins semblent affecter la condition de P. thalassinus, il n'y a pas de relation significative entre les concentrations de protéines de stress et les hémo-parasites ou la condition physique. Chez S. licki, les lézards qui présentent des signes de régénération de la queue ont des concentrations plus faibles de la protéine du stress de type HSP60 et il existe une relation négative entre la longueur de la partie de la queue qui a été régénérée et la concentration de la protéine de type HSP60. D'après ce que l'on connaît des fonctions de HSP60, il se peut que la régulation à la baisse de la protéine dans les hématies soit liée à une réallocation des énergies dans d'autres tissus à activité métabolique plus importante.
Introduction
Stress or heat-shock proteins were discovered in Drosophila flies in response to heat shock (Ritossa 1962) . Many other stressors have since been found to induce production of these proteins in cells (Morimoto 1991) . Increasing numbers of stress protein types and functions have been identified, but stress proteins appear to function principally as molecular chaperones maintaining cellular homeostasis (Morimoto 1991) . The ecological significance of these proteins is poorly known. Several works have suggested a role in thermotolerance (Coleman et al. 1995) ; these works include studies of lizards (Ulmasov et al. 1992; Zatsepina et al. 2000) . However, these proteins may be of importance in the response to other stressors of ecological significance, such as parasitism (Merino et al. , 2002 or malnutrition (Moreno et al. 2002) . To our knowledge, these possibilities have not been explored in lizards.
Blood parasitism is particularly detrimental in reptiles in general and has been correlated to plasma hormone levels and decreases in haemoglobin concentration, oxygen consumption, locomotor speed, altered courtship display, or sexually dimorphic coloration (Schall et al. 1982; Schall 1990; Dunlap and Schall 1995; Oppliger et al. 1996) . Another major stressor in lizards may be tail loss. Several studies have shown that there are costs associated with tail regeneration, as the tail functions as a reserve storage organ (Fox and Rostker 1982; Salvador 1992, 1993a) , and tail loss may be an indicator of predation risk (Clobert et al. 2000) . Tailless lizards have lower locomotor performance and are more vulnerable to predation (Congdon et al. 1974; Wilson 1992; Martín and Avery 1998) . In addition, high blood parasite levels have been associated with reduced tail regeneration (Oppliger and Clobert 1997) . Thus, blood parasitism, tail loss, and tail regeneration may strongly stress individuals by increasing energy budgets and diminishing reproduction and survival. Some of these major stressors may be associated with high heat-shock protein (HSP) expression in lizards. It is important to determine whether HSP proteins can be used as indicators of stress, providing a measure of the health of a particular population. Here we study the potential usefulness of the stress proteins HSP70 and HSP60 as indicators of stress in two sympatric species of iguanid lizards from Mexico.
Methods

General methods
The study area is located at the Biosphere Reserve Sierra de la Laguna, on the southern Baja California peninsula in Cañón de San Dionisio (23°30′N, 109°43′W to 23°34′N, 109°52′W) with an elevation ranging between 250 and 600 m. The Cañón has a small, semipermanent river surrounded by tropical deciduous forest vegetation. The riparian vegetation is characterized by palms (Washingtonia robusta H. Wendl., Erythea brandegeei S. Wats.), other trees such as Populus brandegeei Schneider and Quercus brandegeei Goldman, and climbing plants. On the slopes, deciduous species of trees are predominant (León de la Luz et al. 1989) . The area has big rocks where lizards are commonly found. The climate is semiarid, with an average annual temperature of 22.4°C and mean annual precipitation of 765 mm, which occurs mainly from July to October (Coria-Benet 1988) .
We took blood samples between 0900 and 1600 from adults of two Phrynosomatidae lizard species: Petrosaurus thalassinus (Cope, 1863) and Sceloporus licki Van Denburgh, 1895 . Petrosaurus thalassinus is endemic to the peninsula, and S. licki is endemic to the Sierra de la Laguna mountains (Stebbins 1985; Aguilar-S et al. 1988; Grismer 2002) . Both species are listed as species of concern and vulnerable in Mexico (SEMARNAT 2001) .
Petrosaurus thalassinus is a saxicolous, primarily vegetarian lizard, with flattened body, whereas S. licki is smaller, insectivorous but also saxicolous (Stebbins 1985) . Both have good climbing ability and share the same habitat, using stones, rocks, and tree trunks. In April 1999 we captured lizards by noose, measured snout-vent length and tail length with a rigid plastic rule to the nearest millimetre, determined body mass using a 100-or 500-g PESOLA ® spring scale (1-and 5-g precision, respectively), toe-clipped each lizard for identification, and released lizards at the site of capture. The length of the tail and the length of the regenerated part of the tail were measured for each individual. We also determined the percentage (proportion) of the total length of the tail that was regenerated, considering lizards with intact tails as zero points. However, as similar results were obtained using either proportion or length of regenerated tail, we only show results for the latter variable. A body condition index was calculated as the residuals of mass on length for each species, as body mass was correlated with body length for both species (r = 0.91, P < 0.001 and r = 0.80, P < 0.001 for P. thalassinus and S. licki, respectively).
Additionally, we collected blood (0.1-0.4 mL) from the caudal vein with heparinized syringes and transferred it to Eppendorf tubes containing 1 mL of STE buffer (0.1 M NaCl, 0.05 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 0.01 M EDTA) for each 0.2 mL of blood. The blood was placed in ice for 72 h, transported to the laboratory, and centrifuged at 15 000 g for 6 min at 4°C. Plasma and blood cells were then separated, lyophilized (Freezemobile 12ES lyophilizer, VirTis, Gardiner, N.Y.), and stored at -80°C. We also made a smear from blood of each lizard that was immediately air-dried and later fixed in absolute ethanol. Smears were stained with Giemsa (1/10 v/v) for 40 min. Samples were scanned for blood parasites as follows: half of the symmetrical smear was scanned at 200× magnification for large blood parasites such as Trypanosoma sp., whereas the other half was scanned for small intraerythrocytic parasites such as Hepatozoon sp. using 1000× magnification (Merino et al. 1997; Veiga et al. 1998 ). Individuals were considered as parasitized or not for analyses of haemoparasite effects.
Stress protein analyses
We analyzed the cellular part of blood (white and red blood cells) for HSPs by means of Western blot. Lyophilized blood cells were reconstituted with 0.2 mL of distilled water and disrupted by sonication (Microson sonicator) to release soluble proteins. The homogenate was centrifuged at 14 000 g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was collected and the protein concentration determined (Bradford protein assay, Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.). Samples (30 µg/well) were separated by SDS-PAGE. Electrophoresis and electroblotting were done according to Laemmli (1970) and Towbin et al. (1979) , respectively. Blots were tested with primary monoclonal antibodies against HSP70 (1/5000, clone BRM-22, Sigma) and HSP60 (1/1000, clone LK2, Sigma). The immunogen used to develop anti-HSP60 was recombinant human HSP60. This antibody detects an~60 kDa protein, corresponding to the apparent molecular mass of HSP60, and identifies HSP60 in both eukaryotes and prokaryotes. Mouse monoclonal anti-HSP70 was produced using purified HSP70 isolated from bovine brain as immunogen. The antibody localizes both the constitutive and inducible forms of HSP70 using the immunoblotting technique and recognizes HSP70 from bovine, human, rat, rabbit, hamster, chicken, and guinea pig brain, as well as HSP70 in Drosophila sp. cell extract (information from Sigma). The peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (goat anti-mouse IgG (Fc specific)) was used at 1/6000 dilution, which allowed clear detection of HSPs using the lowest quantity of secondary antibody. Densitometric quantification of immunoreactivity was obtained with an image analyzer (Microm, Barcelona, Spain). HSP levels were expressed as arbitrary units. Immunoreactivities (arbitrary units) were obtained using the following formula: Immunoreactivity = area of band × mean intensity of band Prior to this study, experiments were carried out to demonstrate linearity of immunoblot results at the conditions to be used. Evaluation of test results on these samples by regression analysis, in all cases, revealed a high correlation (r > 0.95) between observed immunoreactivity and amount of protein applied in the test. To minimize differences between blots, all samples were processed and analyzed at the same time. As we obtained a signal for HSP60-like protein in only two individuals of P. thalassinus -indicating that HSP60-like protein levels in this species are, in general, very low -we used a discrete presence-absence variable for within-species analyses of this protein. In this case, results should be taken very cautiously, as they compare levels of HSP60-like protein of 2 individuals versus levels of 12 individuals. Nonparametric tests were used when variables did not fit normal distributions or when there were significant differences in homogeneity of variances. All tests are twotailed.
Results
We captured 22 S. licki (16 males and 6 females) and 14 P. thalassinus (10 males and 4 females). Unfortunately, we were able to obtain enough blood for protein analyses from only 16 S. licki individuals (11 males and 5 females) owing to their small size.
Two blood parasites were identified in whole blood smears: Hepatozoon sp. (Apicomplexa: Adeleina) following Smith (1996) and Trypanosoma sp. (Sarcomastigophora: Kinetoplastida). Only one S. licki was found to be infected by Hepatozoon sp., whereas nine P. thalassinus were found to be infected, eight by Hepatozoon sp. and seven by trypanosomes (six mixed infections). The species differed significantly in the number of individuals infected by blood parasites (Fisher's exact test = 11.81, P < 0.001).
In P. thalassinus, there was a tendency for males to be infected by blood parasites more frequently than females (Fisher's exact test = 1.75, P = 0.09; Fig. 1 ). The presence of blood parasites was not associated with levels of stress proteins in P. thalassinus (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, H = 0.79, P = 0.38 for HSP70-like protein and Fisher's exact test = 0.21, P = 0.60 for HSP60-like protein). Petrosaurus thalassinus infected by blood parasites showed poorer body condition once we controlled for host sex (F [1, 13] = 7.75, P = 0.018; Fig. 2 ). Individuals with a regenerated tail were not more frequently infected than individuals with an intact tail (Fisher's exact test = 0.01, P = 0.58).
The species differed significantly in levels of stress proteins (H = 7.22, P < 0.01 for HSP70-like protein and H = 13.27, P < 0.001 for HSP60-like protein). Mean (±SD) levels of HSP60-and HSP70-like proteins were 1.15 ± 2.95 and 4.00 ± 4.02, respectively, for P. thalassinus and 6.76 ± 5.65 and 8.40 ± 3.38, respectively, for S. licki. There were no differences with respect to sex in the expression of stress proteins for S. licki (H = 0.39, P = 0.53 and H = 0.003, P = 0.95 for HSP60-and HSP70-like proteins, respectively; Fig. 3a,  3b ) and in the expression of HSP70-like protein for P. thalassinus (H = 0.08, P = 0.77; Fig. 3c ). The two individuals of P. thalassinus with signal for HSP60-like protein were males. However, stress protein levels (HSP60 or HSP70) were not significantly related to body condition in either species (P > 0.14 in all cases).
Tail loss was slightly more frequent in S. licki than in P. thalassinus, although not significantly so (Fisher's exact test = 2.92, P = 0.09; Fig. 4) . In S. licki, the HSP60-like protein level was significantly lower in individuals with a regenerated tail (H = 3.93, P = 0.047; Fig. 5 ), and the length of the regenerated part of the tail was negatively correlated with the HSP60-like protein level (r S = 0.57, P = 0.027; Fig. 6 ). The two P. thalassinus individuals with signal for HSP60-like protein had an intact tail. The level of HSP70-like protein was lower in individuals of P. thalassinus with a regenerated tail than in individuals with an intact tail, but this difference was marginally significant (H = 3.54, P = 0.06; Fig. 7a ). In contrast, the HSP70-like protein level was higher in S. licki individuals with a regenerated tail than in individuals with an intact tail, but these differences were also not significant (H = 2.70, P = 0.10; Fig. 7b ). Correlations between length of the regenerated part of the tail and HSP70-like protein level were not significant in either species (P > 0.39 in both cases). Levels of HSP60-and HSP70-like proteins were not significantly correlated for S. licki (r S = 0.03, P = 0.92). The HSP70-like protein level was higher in the two individuals of P. thalassinus with signal for HSP60-like protein than in those with no signal for HSP60-like protein (H = 4.22, P = 0.04). 
Discussion
Stress proteins have been recently used in ecological works as indicators of stress in relation to several variables Moreno et al. 2002) . In particular, it is known that lizards differ in HSP levels in relation to thermotolerance (Ulmasov et al. 1992; Zatsepina et al. 2000) , but the value of these proteins for lizards in response to other kinds of stressors is poorly known. Sceloporus licki and P. thalassinus are sympatric species of iguanid lizards that differ clearly in several features. Sceloporus licki is a small, insectivorous lizard and P. thalassinus is larger and mostly herbivorous. The latter had higher infection by haematozoa and lower levels of stress proteins. It is hard to know whether these physiological differences may be attributed to ecological, metabolic, or phylogenetic differences. It is possible that smaller insectivorous lizards have a higher basal metabolism, producing higher HSP-like protein levels than larger herbivorous lizards.
In S. licki lizards there is a negative relationship between the level of HSP60-like protein and the presence and length of a regenerated tail, as well as a tendency toward higher HSP70-like protein levels. In addition, P. thalassinus lizards with a regenerated tail have a tendency toward lower HSP70-like protein levels compared with lizards with an intact tail. The tail is tremendously important for lizards for locomotion and predator escape (Congdon et al. 1974; Fox et al. 1998) , for reserve storage (Martín and Salvador 1993a) , and for social and reproductive success (Fox and Rostker 1982; Fox et al. 1998) . Tail loss suggests that lizards may have suffered from predation attempts. In addition, tail regeneration implies a cost not faced by those individuals with an entire tail. Lizards with a regenerated tail have reduced access to food (Martín and Salvador 1993a) and reduced locomotion , and they may lose social status (Fox and Rostker 1982) and show a decrease in growth rates (Ballinger and Tinkle 1979) or reproduction (Dial and Fitzpatrick 1981) . These costs associated with the loss of tail are partially reduced by behavioral changes, such as modification of thermoregulatory behaviour (Martín and Salvador 1993b) . Tailless lizards reduce their movements and bask closer to refuge. However, tailless lizards obtain the same thermoregulatory precision as tailed ones (Martín and Salvador 1993b), and therefore low temperature is probably not the cause of differences in levels of HSP-like proteins.
Tailless lizards grow slower than individuals with a whole tail, presumably because of deviation of energy to tail regeneration (Congdon et al. 1974) or because of loss of energy stored in the tail (Dial and Fitzpatrick 1981) . A reduction in growth suggests a limitation of energy to maintain all tissues and may reflect reduced protein synthesis. In this sense, HSP60 has an important cellular role in the correct folding of newly synthesized proteins that are needed during development as well as after exposure to many external stressors (Welch 1992; Hartman and Gething 1996; Voellmy 1996) . Decreasing levels of HSP60-like protein from blood cells of the two species of lizards may indicate decreased protein synthesis in this tissue, perhaps due to a reallocation of energetic resources to more metabolically active tissues located in the tail. On the other hand, as tailless lizards moved at slower speeds and shorter distances (Martín and Avery 1998) , oxygen demand due to locomotion may have been reduced. This may explain the lower metabolism in blood tissue and thus lower HSP60-like protein levels. HSP60 is mainly located at the mitochondrial level (Welch 1992; Hartman and Gething 1996) , and a reduction in oxygen transport may be reflected in lower HSP levels.
Body condition was poorer for P. thalassinus lizards infected by blood parasites, but the presence of a regenerated tail was not significantly associated with infection. In addition, blood parasites were uncorrelated with stress protein expression despite the effects that parasites commonly produce in lizards (Schall et al. 1982; Veiga et al. 1998) . This unexpected result is surprising if we compare it with the documented effect of blood parasites on HSP60 levels in birds (Merino et al. 2002) and the effects of blood parasites causing anemia and decreasing hemoglobin concentration and oxygen consumption in lizards (Schall et al. 1982; Oppliger et al. 1996) . However, a potential increase in cellular HSP levels in response to blood parasites may be counteracted by a reduction in blood cells. On the other hand, several other parasitic diseases not measured in this study may affect stress protein expression in lizards.
In conclusion, HSP60-like protein levels may be downregulated in tailless lizards to reallocate energy to other functions. This reduction in stress protein levels may be linked to lower energy demands for locomotion and the reduction in oxygen consumption, activities related directly to red blood cells. HSP70-like protein is not so clearly linked to the variables studied and its role may be more related to thermotolerance (Zatsepina et al. 2000) . 
